Wheaton North Announcements
November 28 – December 2
Girls, guys, newbies, experts, staff & teachers too -- EVERYONE is welcome.

Wednesday & Thursday
December 7th & 8th
Be in the LLC for both lunch and Access

LEARN to CODE in just 1 hour
2nd Semester Schedule Change Requests

Please see your counselor between Monday, Dec 5 & Friday, Dec 9 to request changes for 2nd Semester.

Courses for next semester are listed under Course Request on your StudentVue account.
Got an idea for a special or a feature?

Next meeting December 1
2:25 PM in the Mac lab, Rm 613
Questions? Email Ms. Verdon
Gesture Drawing Meeting Wed. Nov. 30 2:30 pm in room 609
Calling all Thespians

anyone who likes theater, set crew, theater production, drama, or acting

Tuesday, November 29
2:30 Room 418

contact Thespian President, Cody Rogers

New or interested members are encouraged to attend!
Anyone graduating in May 2016 attend meeting November 29 in Taylor Auditorium during lunch period (4A, 5A or 6A). Orders will be placed online; bring a smartphone, ipad, or paper & pencil to write down link.

Information needed:

- Height
- Weight
- Hat size (One size fits all or XL)
- Legal Name (as it appears on your birth certificate, no nicknames)
Boys Volleyball
Pre-Season Workouts

Monday, Nov 28
2:30 – 3:30 PM
Weight Room

See Coach Noe, Wallace or Hineman
Breakfast of Champions

Andrew Aldridge  Kel Blu Htoo  Si Si
Jorge Arceo III  Dania Jones  Samuel Rogers
Tyler Carroll    Anjana Magar  Ellie Taschetta
Garrett Connor  Brian Miller  Antowon Tolbert
Brandon Dao    Isabella Pellegrino  Allison Winter

These students were nominated by one of their teachers for a particular accomplishment, attribute, or interaction, or for improved academics, attendance, or behavior. This breakfast is a long-standing tradition at Wheaton North and a terrific way to praise our students for the outstanding work they do. We look forward to commending more students at our spring semester breakfast.
FEELING SICK ???
You must leave through
the Nurse’s Office

Do not call home
Do not text home

Go to the Nurse’s Office-
The Nurse will call home
Check
In the Deans Office
All unclaimed items will be donated
Leaving for Appointment?
Parent must call attendance line

If leaving during class, you must pick up pass in Dean’s Office before period during which scheduled to leave.

If leaving during passing period, no pass required; go to Dean’s Office and sign out.